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I  倫理的人道主義とは何か 
メアリアンが試みたあまたのエッセーのうち、彼女の精神遍歴を鮮やかに映し出している 2
篇の批評エッセーがある。そのうちの一つは、福音主義を歴史的な視野から総括した「福音主



















Fatally powerful as religious systems have been, human nature is stronger and wider 
than religious systems, and though dogmas may hamper, they cannot absolutely 
repress its growth: build walls round the living tree1) 4 as you will, the bricks and 
mortar have by and by to give way before the slow and sure operation of the sap2). (167-
68) 
      
この引用の暗喩には、人間の内的成熟のプロセスを自然の営みの眼で捉える視座の転換 2) が














語にあざなわれたという（Ashton 205; Haight 249-50）。 
 エリオットの過去に向けられた想像力は、その恐るべき記憶力に助けられて、イングランド
のありし日の姿を精細に甦らせた。描かれた時代と創作の時代の幅は、1799 年から 1859 年に
及ぶほぼ60年の幅があるが、いにしえの時代を振り返る芸術家の魂は、鋭い歴史感覚によって
－2－










Nature has her language1), and she is not unveracious; but we don’t know all the 
intricacies of her syntax just yet, and in a hasty reading we may happen to extract the 
very opposite of her real meaning. (15: 168) 5 
 






『アダム・ビード』のほぼ 2 年前に書かれた「ドイツ民族の自然史」（“The Natural History 
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 It was a wood of beeches and limes, with here and there a light, silver-stemmed birch 
— just the sort of wood most haunted by the nymphs1): you see their white sunlit limbs 
gleaming athwart the boughs, or peeping from behind the smooth-sweeping outline of 
a tall lime; you hear their soft liquid laughter2)— but if you look with a too curious 
sacrilegious eye, they vanish behind the silvery beeches, they make you believe that 
their voice was only a running brooklet3), perhaps they metamorphose themselves into 





















Love is such a simple thing1) when we have only one-and-twenty summers and a sweet 
girl of seventeen trembles under our glance, as if she were a bud first opening her heart 
with wondering rapture2) to the morning. Such young unfurrowed souls roll3) to meet 
each other like two velvet peaches4) that touch softly and are at rest; they mingle as 
easily as two brooklets5) that ask for nothing but to entwine themselves and ripple with 
ever-interlacing curves in the leafiest hiding-places. (12: 144) 
 
－5－




（organic metaphor）は多元的な暗示性に富んでいる。小川の流れが合流するイメージ 5) は、
男と女の感情の流れが原初空間で一つに溶け合うさまを鮮やかに捉えている。たとえば朝顔や
桃のイメージ 2) は、女性のエロスを喚起する強力なシンボルである。「蕾のままの魂」3) には、
自分に何が起きているのか知らぬままに喜悦に身を委ねる感覚体験 2) が連想される。桃の色







It was a still afternoon — the golden light was lingering languidly among the upper 
boughs, only glancing down here and there on the purple pathway and its edge of faintly 
sprinkled moss: an afternoon in which destiny disguises her cold awful face behind a 
hazy radiant veil, encloses us in warm downy wings, and poisons us with violet-scented 
breath.  (12: 141-42) 
 
この一節には作家自身の悲劇的ヴィジョンが予示されている。この世に因果応報の道理が生き
ていることを喝破したシェイクスピアの台詞 “The gods are just, and of our pleasant vices /  




























Is it any weakness, pray, to be wrought on by exquisite music? ― to feel its wondrous 
harmonies searching the subtlest windings of your soul, the delicate fibres of life1) 
where no memory can penetrate2), and binding together your whole being past and 
present in one unspeakable vibration: melting you in one moment3) with all the 
tenderness, all the love that has been scattered through the toilsome years, 
concentrating in one emotion of heroic courage or resignation4) all the hard-learned 
lessons of self-renouncing sympathy, blending your present joy with past sorrow, and 
your present sorrow with all your past joy5).  . . . For the beauty of a lovely woman is 
like music6): what can one say more? Beauty has an expression beyond and far above 
the one woman’s soul that it clothes, as the words of genius have a wider meaning than 
the thought that prompted them7): it is more than a woman’s love that moves us in a 
woman’s eyes ― it seems to be a far-off mighty love8) that has come near to us, and 














楽器を操って心身のうねりを弦の震えに託す（delicate fibres of life1）, vibration melting you 
in one moment3) 境地を想起させる。こうして、泉から湧き上がる水のように、人がいずこと
も知れぬ源流から流れ出る（where no memory can penetrate2)） 感情に身を任せるとき、人
は大いなる働きの前になす術を知らぬ。感受性は研ぎ澄まされ、心の眼に過去と現在のあらゆ
る風景が一瞬のうちに合流してくる（self-renouncing sympathy, blending your present joy 
with past sorrow, and your present sorrow with all your past joy5) ）。感情のカタルシスが起
きるとき、自分の過去と現在が一望のもとに見渡せる。これが触媒となって、行動へ踏み出す
エネルギーを賜る（concentrating in one emotion of heroic courage or resignation4) ）のであ
る。  
「一人の美貌の女性は音楽のようなもの」6) と語り手が表現するとき、彼女は、ミロのヴィ
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 の性を言い当てている。知ることにおいて限りある個人が、単一の視点から相手のあるがまま






















III  迷いと苦しみを免れぬ人間への共感としての宗教 









He [a traveler] would not know that hidden behind the apple-blossoms, or among the 
－9－
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 golden corn, or under the shrouding boughs of the wood, there might be a human heart 
beating heavily with anguish1); perhaps a young blooming girl, not knowing where to 
turn for refuge from swift-advancing shame; understanding no more of this life of ours 
than a foolish lost lamb wandering farther and farther in the nightfall on the lonely 













人間の生の衝動そのものに悲劇をみたシェイクスピアの名句 “The heart-ache and the 













Such things [symbols of human frailty and sufferings] are sometimes hidden among the 
sunny fields and behind the blossoming orchards; and the sound of the gurgling brook, 
if you came close to one spot behind a small bush, would be mingled for your ear with a 
－10－
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 despairing human sob. No wonder man’s religion has much sorrow in it1): no wonder 











The blood of Christ cleanses us from our sins in the eyes of God; it is only his human 
blood that makes God merciful, allays his anger; that is our sins are forgiven us because 
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 5. 出典は、2016 年現在の最新ペンギン版による。引用にはページ数の前に章を示す数字
を付している。 




7. . . . each at some period of its life, during some season of the year, during each 
generation or at intervals, has to struggle for life and to suffer great destruction. 
When we reflect on this struggle, we may console ourselves with the full belief that 
the war of nature is not incessant, that no fear is felt, that death is generally prompt, 
and that the vigorous, the healthy, and the happy survive and multiply. （The 






10. The element of tragedy which lies in the very fact of frequency, has not yet wrought 
itself into the coarse emotion of mankind; and perhaps our frames could hardly 
bear much of it.  If we had a keen vision and feeling of all ordinary human life, it 
would be like hearing the grass grow and the squirrel’s heart beat, and we should 
die of that roar which lies on the other side of silence. As it is, the quickest of us 
walk about wadded with stupidity. (Middlemarch 20: 194) 
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